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Ccsjîeels 8li1t!l smncîll in ver,
WVc'll cleis th ics in rhyllie;

Ieyrnîî, andi Toeyttn, aned li..,t
Are all knockcd out of timte.

For suiihrâ eus the v:sîî,
WCe follosi n fis wake;

Oct Ill, 3'c Niuo! ger ni)?
Your loudeut ly're take,

Andî lotit away like îîîsd,
Of baille, spriing colis and hongs

0f imîecLs iîrki in the cents
Of Suiitlitcrx' carly doge.

Oh1 sure, yonsVC becs. eclect»
Wsske tip âud bucklo tue,

An Ilisul nitsy leu f.,rniscd
On Sinithers' cast-off slhoc.

Apeetropise il, thîqs,.
And gain titi- Ioud apiil;ise,

Tlint Simithlers says wiIi ring
Tieruegliont 0cr spacins shiores
And art thou brseuglit to titis ?
so noble once, suid now ï-iî;t let tly statu ?

Torii, latuisc, soielcs-cst awssy
WVhat ignouiîidoi fatc

You cost 1 tîrc-llfty' floe,
(A pair of laeces in')

And now 1 fiîîd tlnc dites,
itepeeing ini a bill

][turc, oncle Ns'hero SiinîtierWe' crit
BelgeJ ont tii> suwelliîîg bidie,

J'here Ii.,ss In iiiurky stîun,
Ilotus.c-water totiliy dycd !

Ani lere-riglit tlsrougi thy point
Witis whill lie used t0 kick-

lie sneng arriernc prote,îîs
A Jirty leitue ut stlek.*-t., ec.

Oh, Air. Srnithcrs, senti
113 Pl. 0. 0. tein dollars,

AluJ i ll elig. 01, cueti at tlmng,
Abouît your Jirty collis!

l'or ffty tate lIli tell
Tise peuple lsew Voen look

W11.11 veto gIt I1.1d ot tis 1
l'il1 l sa <itîrlC book,

AnJ yunsiasli lic ininiortal -
As inuci ts 1 cuit inàke ),on

A111 lli ch 1 faeu, I isnî.s
"lAnid Clootie 'Il 11ip ;te' take 3yen V'

-lOmiIf. CeNsts

Now that we are in the -"heated tenu"e a
Crash Coat and Vest, or else of Alpaca Woal,
will have the effeet of alleviating the distros,
and R. WALJCIERI & Swni do thein the best.

AS'UROLOGICAL.

"I have seela indications of this Indian rising
ini the uorthern hcaveses for a long turne," il a
O'Rion to P. Leindus, the othur oveniîîg as tlîuy
saunteredl up Kinîg Street di.4eîîssing thu
propriety of haugilig L. D. Riel. IlOh I give
uis a l'est," said the latter, "1wlat has the
northern or eouthen heavens got to do wvitlî
tl.e lîalf-fireed dlaims ?"

*1Well," said O'Rioss, I've lbeen, watcls.
ing nightly tise inovenients of Ursa Mýajor."

W'%ell ?"
IlWell 1 Isn't Ursa Major Blig 13ear, and

isis't Big Buar once of the -
IlThut'il do; thsît'Il do," said 1. Leiades.

"Let's go and have something."i B.

OLD STUBBS ON MODE 1N GAMES.
1 arn an old main row, decrepit, weak in

linxb and shalry when I meandor ; yet I mari-
aged to reach tho Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds
the other day ta witness a modern gaie on
which 1 hall heard s0 many enthusiastic cii-
comimns. 1 was very insch disappointed. 1
%vas sold. I came liomo asd lay on iny bcd
for two or lsire days, ruminatlng Osn tise folly
and foibles of the youtti of to-day.

Now, the gaines of mny hygone days were
muchi the saine in ne as they are at prestent.
But, ch, the sad changes which have been
wrought in tlîoir details! l When I saw tîjat
gaine it smade mo yearn once more for the littise
joys of eny yotuth. Tho changez have been so
great during miy short lufe tbat 1 asu led ta
Wonder v'ery mucli whl; kind of boys 'sell
exist an this globisphere about tho ycar
100,000. Whou ae mari of to-day can stop a
cannson bail wîth a stick, I imagine a man of
that date will be able te put out bis hand aîsd
baril ini a cornet or a meteor with as înuch ease
as a cat would catch a fly.

I will now explain 'svhy I was not satîsfied
with tIse gaine I witncssed, by giving a, few
illustrations of the sports ici whicls I rised ta
takie a prorninent part long years ago. And
wvhen you have giuted "lon tbis, and then oct
that," 1 arn sure ta, have your sympathy.
Lacrosse wvus, with me, thc most exeiting.
1 uscd to love that garns, and became in a
short timo so practised a player that no one
else hadl a show at the ba-l wheu 1 Vins
aroîînd. I was the whole teain, my mother
the mansager, and pater generally stood around
and umpired.

LAY 'CROSS AS I UJSFI> TO liNnW IT.

Blasebaîl wae atiotier gaine in which 1 was
very proficieîst. It was always played either
in conjunctian %witb, or shortly aiter a game of
lay 'cross. It was a kind of au aftcr recneation.

Be-tS 11.1W!. Ut TIIP DAYS OF YO1<E.

Theroe was accother garne. calcd Icattledoro,
in wheiet I sornetimes revelled. It %vas alw'eys
played lu a dark eloset, rvhere I eould imagine
there were ucice and spiders runscing over and
around nie. ie closet was a Die place for
tho gaine, as 1 could howl and battle thc door
to my huart's content, but no0 bright cîngel of
a mother wvould. open. Tite inexorable Fates
always decreed that 1 was to icînain amotng
the eocktroachcs, beetles and spiders for twe
terrible hours. That gaine got tirosornu,
thauge, aud becarne c Iète before .1 was sixteu.

I1ATTLE D0DIL A8 1 RrlilU 51111 K XT.

SPUTîNO, GEN'rLZ SPRîNo -Marna, corne and
got lue atorne of thiose nie Boots wele saw at
West's, on Yonge Street.

MARION PLJLSIFERI
OR,

TIÉV Aî>VENTURJES OF? A FESIALE FRENCHJ CfOK.
(Coiîtsltei.>

ChA.I'. VI.

Notvitestassding thiat tIsa nseibers of the
Huggs faunily were unabîn to appruecite ',for
en they privately eaîefesscd amossgst tlsur-
selves) the subtieties of Frenuch cookury, stili
they ivere loth to part witl their treasure, for
tIse glory they acquircd amouget their Iriends,
and the cnvy, hatred and malice that thcy
caused to hie borne towards theselcves on
accoant of lier possession, %wure ample rccorn-
poesse for the discoenfort tîsat lier cookery pro-
duced,

Su they determined to give one of their
grand dinner parties ; at loast Mrs. E. Pan-
soîîby liuggs chid, for it muet lie confcssed
that Mlr. Huggs was seot at ail saugttese as to
tise success of the undertaking.

Mrs 1-luggs accorditigly preseustedl iscef at
tise door of MlIl. 1l P t4' oi ' private apart.
ment osse .Irfng and lsavig lissockptd,
entcred in repîy to a, ratlier treintlous -En-

t*z"frani -withiin, and -s'as juist ici tiîno to
bul.old a pair of masculine boots, evislently
occnpied, disappcaring over tise winidovsill,
leaving no room for douhit that they were pre-
ceded by tîscîr owner.

Maemoiselle, however, wia'e quite calme, cool
assd eollected.

«$tNaîn'selle," began Me-s, Huggsý. I intunds
for ta give a grand party in four daye -a <lin.
ner party. Sornue of our v'Cry lcest peap)le, Our
eclat, will bu huere, sud 1 unfut y055 to la your
utmost to, shour 'eti what a reshashy French

18ne i."

Mademsoiselle inclincd her head resesctiully.
IlNow," continuud lieur inistress, - 1 can't

say I altogutîser approve of French cueskcery,
but it's iasli'nable, s0 I wants it. Mr. 4licgg8
can't nover torich your Buclly de shoes, or yotir
(>îuîîts a, las' Pompyduar, or yoscr patadge deii
eait deo lar î'ivier; but hie tasto isn't culti-
vatcd yet. "

«'AIs I tarînîno," eried tise artiste, '<iii my
beautteeful Frahnce t.hey (Io so match like
those deeshus; and I dIo assure yon 1 expcsid
ver motels tisue when 1Icaru mysel! ta fabri-
cite thee petit paie de jewte c/set that carne
fi-oî xii table îîntouch. I ver grentîc gricved
and tres decsolée, for I take înoteh painss w'Ith
lieern.

IlWeil, de your best, and 1 shall he tise
ainoeere"i (she ineaut cynesure) Ilof ail ey.
This le Mondîy ; on Thutrsday 1 gives hsy
party. Ordler %vhat yoci wants and spare
ssothiiuk," and Madame lef t tho apartizi

eSSAI'. VIL.

Thursday -tiîne, il.30 p. m. Butchees, bak-
ors, Italian warelhousemen, confectionere and


